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1be · morpttometr!e · an~ysiss of the Mayurbhcm3 Upland \1&& 

undertaken mainly for two ·:raasons. !first, it Yt\S hoped that 
" 

morpb.ometne analysis would reveal the fOlln€'r. :;l1.;.so levels in the 

region. fJe:eondlyt it would facilitate tbQ description of the 

~antiform. ln the present cbapter only the t!rst motive will be 

dealt wi to. But the final eonel~ion will not be baaed en 

morphometrie ev14ence alone! . Geological an~ field evidences will 

also have to agr~Je with tbe morpbamatr1c evidences before a final 

dQnudation ob:ronology can be established tor the -region. 

The value or moll>hom.etry lies 1n ·eempnrison of the results 

derived from appl1ctltion of d$;f£Qrent methods.- Renee a comparative 

study is 1lla.dc& of the resUlts obtainQd from ~orpbanetne en~lys1s 

of thQ l~dt'onn ~d dl'Slnage of the Ma,ul'bhan3 Upland. 

Prlor to tlll dlsewssi.one it 1s bet-ter to paint out the 

limi~ntions imposed by the seleet!on or beiflh,t ranges• so that 

tt is impossible to distingutsh the exact level· of an erosional 

su.rfece. Only an appro~flte value 1a poasiblt). Also, when 
. ' 

1d.antificQ.t1on of two ditf'erMt levels are concerned, situo.ted 

within the selected height range, -most ·morphometric methods tt.dl 

· to distinguish between the. two. H~e:e, it ts Wf7 diffieW._t 



\ 

to. cheek the two separate GOeordanee of'·summit levels as indica.te4 

by the landseape profiles a~ 3250 ond 0000 ft. (991 m • 914 m) 

l'GGpeeti~lT• All the results obttlined fl'Om arit~et1cal anaJ,ysio 

of the L.'lndfora bas a common height limit of 000 ft (152m). ·So 

the alt1metr1c ·analysis emphaa!~ea the l!la'd.m:t.Dl concentration of 

$Uillnl1ts between 3)01 tt (itl15 n~) only and no more., iile are~he1ght 

diagrams mv~al a seareity of land nbovo 3000 ft (911 m), which 

indi eates . tno.t mostly peaks a.re. dominant over this level• 1'he 

e-lino~aph1c eurve s...l.;.ows a. 5udden steep~Uig or slop~ over 3500 tt 

( 1067 m)., wl1!cll again confirms that the highest altitude in the 

r(:}gion is r~pre·eent.ed by peoks. The map or restored contour .reveals 

that in the past, l'rior t.o disa~ot1on; a do1nino.tt.t surfaee O.l."etl lay 

bet\'!een 3lOO and. 3600 ft (914 • 106? rt). All these evidene~s support 
,, . 

the eXistence ot an erosion su~o.oe over 0000 :tt (914. m)" whicht 

after upli:ttment of' the reg1on1 bas undergone mueh d1saeotlon1 so 
tha;t l."'el.ie$ ot this aurf"~cGt 1.s noirr preservad 1n tbe tom of flat

crested summits $1d peaks. Then is no ~ay to td.entif:; another 

erosion su-rface td.~"ltn the 0000.3000 ft (914 - 1067 .m), height range. 

:·Another fonner batie level ei' erosion appears to be :r:epresente 

. around 2000 ft (610 .m) lev~l, for both tbe n;rea ... belsnt d!o~grruna ®d 

the clinogl'llph1c curves revenl. a seare!ty of area end steep~ing of' 

sl~e belm~ 2000 i't ( 610 m), ntl "-"'Uld resu~t tram r.eeontly Upl1fta4 

aroaionnl plf.ttfom .• lbe longi.tudina.l river proruaaor sta:G~ame depict 

sharp breaks of the slop~ ;.::;/~f\~ .... }, 1750 ft ((;33 a). ~e val.lsy 



eross-prof'Ues sho-;;1 deeply incised er.;urses o.f the river be!ore 

debouching to the surrounding pl:rl.ns, the cartographie maps of 

· relative relief, aisa~eti.on 1ncl$x, depth of dissection nn.d 

ave rag~ slope all oo...~only ·l"'evaru. a. br{h1.d bsl t of gro.~ter ·relief, 

di:ssact:tat"lt slope e~c. enel:rolin~ an "tva. of lasser relief', 

di,sseetion and slope whieh oceup1G'S tl1e Qentral· and southwestem 
I 

pa.:rt. or the Mayu'rbh.an~ Uplond .. 1\tey empbasiza the reln.tivcly older 

la.n<\~ia1l.pe at :fih<:-lJ eent.r,e and. the south:west,. a.nd the )'Ottngcr 

londsc~\pe encircling it. i'b.e$e• aeeordL"lg to Pro.f'. Thombucy· (19M) 

O.l"!.$· topographic uneontorm:ities tht~t identi£y an uplifted peneplain. 

":ihe mo$t crr.Jei.o.l test th~t eon be applied to an erosiO.n 
•. "·!>• • ,I • 

surface thour,ht to be a. for.nor peneplain 1s bhnt it$ low ~lief 

su.~a.co truncates stl'a.ta of va.:eying ttesistnn()e to t~eathering end 

.~roaion ... ".• Truneation of· otr::1ta 1$ almost !nevita.bl$ on a 

pen~plain bee~usa· of the tact that its sur-face slopes both 

laterally Q.nd senward"·- ( 'lbornbuey,. 1954:). 

To test t...lta ~uthent1c1ty Qf' the levfdls $Uggested by 

m'Orphomctl'1e anlllysia, tho geoloeietll m.3.ps of the Maynr~anj Uplandl 

an the same seale i~ <lonaulted. 'I'l;e geological section reveals the 

~ettert\1 trunce\ti¢n· o·r all tha str&to. dl,s:rega~d1.ng thei~ reststanee. 

:the resistance di.spl{l.yea. by local. outcrops, mainly on the se0ond 

$!'Osional plain ovar 2000 .tt (610 m) is::oOt to be considrired o.s 



(llsqualifioation, .tor even 1n · old age • the etfeots o£ varying 

geologie structure and roOk resistnnoa cu. .. e n~ver completely . 

obscu~d0 (ihombury~ 1954). Also, it 1s pos{31ble that the i\lecond 

eyelo of erosion 1n the region was never completed to account to~ 

suen structural oantrol$. 

file peaks ~oeated over $')00 tt (914 m) llltitude, have. been 

tested in relation to lltho.legy. Whey display a. eomplete dla-reaard 

o:f the var:rlng raa1stt\lloes of volcanic ~ocke, qua.rtsitesj 

ferrugenoue shatea and granites~, 

!he bretllts of the log1tutUn.nl river protilee, are alao 

generally deve$Qped on homogenous rocks •. Struetu.rtU. oontro1.1s found 
.·· 

in the breaks of' the p roflles of a few nortl'l.-flowing streams at 

1750 tt (533 a>., and the great break in the profile of' Bumsbalang 

river is found to be aeeoc1ated. "rith a fa.ul.t•line passing .acrosa 

its eou!"se •. Hence the .. bl'eoks in the lcgltudinal profiles of tnost 

of the ri'!lers are confirmed. to b$ niek points! 

lhus geological evidence are found to support the two 

erosional surf~aefl as indicated by the m~rphom.etr,to eVidences. 

ibe morphomatr1c evidence had definitely .1ndiea.tod the 

pres&nee ·Of two fomer Qrosi<m surtt\cea at 8000 tt (610 m) and 

moo rt (914 m) respectivel.¥~ ihe geologlcal evidence oon.fims 
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that these levels 1n.Volve t~catton of ~aous roeka. fc test 

the na.tu:m of' th~se twQ erosion surf'a.~es, flel.d st.u4y was made 

Jn eeteote4 t:.lftla$. A lev~l. plain was located beside the l\b.ai·f4 

N~a. that st!*etched t~ Gu-r~ria v!ll~e t1U Khond1b1l. • a 

stretCh ot about tout> miles ( 6._4 k.m) ond 1 ta width never ex.Qeede4 

a tniles (a. a a)_. the eleva.t.ion or tbltJ plain was al'Jriut- 2000 ft 
' 

(6:W m.) •. 

·Other small. ·Gracts of level len« ~,.~re se~ on way t~ 

Bar001pon1. v:tllago, · whos~ elevation was arom<l 0000· tt ( 610 ln) • 

Anoth~r long stretch of level ltmd flcmked. tb~ ~lilabal.ang r1ver 

north of &imlipalgsrah, Whose elevation was about .2000· ft (762 m) 
., -

' 

'i-11~ a prominent ~epe Q.ownstre.nm (tl!e• no~thwa.t"ds) •t On the dtVlde 

'between. ~u Nal.a on.~ Pital~sll. Nala, a flat surtace was $een; 

whose elevat1on .. wae above 8000 ft .(914 m) •. - ' ~ 

1he flat suri'o.ee and plrlin ·referred ·to ~bove ware ~ot flat 

in the absolutt? ~9tlee~ i-1~$tly they htld a. gently undulating 
' . . 

a,ppOtU."a:l'lQe Md ref!iS~m·~ 01.\GC~pS Of roelts ware SC!m to Sut out 

here tltld there. lb.G tmt1qu1ty ot these surfaces. 'Were v~r1:f1ed l)j 

the presence of allu.Y.I.um tllld: lo.te·ri:taa wblc.h. th:tekly vene~t$4 

the surtac~, the tbi;ClttlG$-S b~ing verified b7 the pNSGnca· Of .some 

batUand 1'omat1on -about _10 f~ (3.04 m) in" ~ltet. 

Q\e folloWing S~(llleftCtl Of events may be d$ri Vid i"l'eln' the 

. above st·udy of the Mayurl:;banS T1pltlf1~ t 
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1~ In the pre.OO!"Cambrian time the area was denudGd mainly·by 

fluvial action.. The area. ·'t'Ias levelled down to. the base level of 

erosion and the s~rface t~ then composed of older. mGtamorphles 

predominantly. 

a,. file area lras occupied by a geosyncline in the pr.e~Cambrl.an 

time when a series of sedimentary rocks were tomed on the initial 

basement surface <;omposed .. of older metamorpb.ics predominantly. 

3~ ~e area was :th.en~ uplifted by tectonic fo~ces ·and was 

again sub;lected to e~osion~ 

Intrus1 ve rocks Changed the eharacter of the sedS.mentaries 

and a variety of metamorphic rocks were formed including the i.ron 

ore series or the area •. · 

Grani tas t<Tere intrttded into tho· whele series and the area 

was subjected to erosion bringing the level dot~ to the base lev$1 

of erosion~ 

4. Volcanic activities a~sooiated with tectonic upheaval b1 

about l:~OO ft ( ~~p:p m.)'· medified the landform as 't>rell as the wock 

type and 1ntru.sions along the peripheral zone raised the. rim of 

the area. in :relation to the eentrru. part which subSided to form 

a sag,. and''·· t.J:ru.s, ... !\ ba~in-like st;ructure 't>!aa formed". ~is surraca 

'tr7as sub~ected to erosion for a long ·time and. th~ surrounding areas 

we~e denuded dowa to the base level "m11e tbe central part remained 



at an elevation o:f 10,0_0 rt. ( aas m) above the base leval. 

s. 1be area ~tas upl1tted again by about 2000 ft ( ElO m) 

tlfter the deposition of Getimentery roeks and ·landscape evolution 

under fluvinl aot:ton continued sines then to produea the present 

surface with all its 1 rr.'egul:tlli. ties. Ten.sional el;"'aeks d~veloped 

along different lines whieh modified the- drainage ollaJaeteristtcs 

in eertnin areas, ~art&.tes; sr~tes and basalts pro<luced a 

variety of landao~e ¢h~racterist1es by 4iiforent1ol weathering 

nnd orosi® and miaro-d~tail.a ot lon(.U:orm, as observed t~day, 

were famed partic~rly 1n th.e post-tGrtin~y period. 




